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Appendix 1 

Database search strategies 

Medline (via EBSCO) 

# Query 

S9 s3 and s8 

S8 S4 or S5 or S6 or S7 

S7 AB (social OR communit* or singing or choir or "behaviour change" or CBT or "cognitive behavioural therapy" or counselling or psychologic* or yoga or pilates or 

mindful* or meditat*) or TI (social OR communit* or singing or choir or "behaviour change" or CBT or "cognitive behavioural therapy" or counselling or psychologic* 

or yoga or pilates or mindful* or meditat*) 

S6 (MM "Exercise+") OR (MM "Rehabilitation+") OR (MH "Rehabilitation, Pulmonary") OR (MM "Physical Therapy Modalities+")OR (MH "Yoga") OR (MH "Meditation") 

OR (MM "Mindfulness") OR (MM "Exercise Movement Techniques+") 

S5 (AB ( (exercise N6 interventio*) OR (exercise N6 therap*) rehabilitation OR (exercise N6 train*) OR (exercise N6 prescript*) ) OR TI ( (exercise N6 interventio*) OR 

(exercise N6 therap*) rehabilitation OR (exercise N6 train*) OR (exercise N6 prescript*) )) 

S4 TI ( physiotherap* or "physical therap*") OR AB ( physiotherap* or "physical therap*") 

S3 S1 or S2 

S2 AB ( "pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease" ) OR TI ( "pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease") 

S1 (MM "Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension") OR (MM "Hypertension, Pulmonary+") 

 

CINAHL (via EBSCO) 

S9 S3 and S8 

S8 S4 or S5 or S6 or S7 
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S7 AB (social OR communit* or singing or choir or "behaviour change" or CBT or "cognitive behavioural therapy" or counselling or psychologic* or yoga or pilates or 

mindful* or meditat*) or TI (social OR communit* or singing or choir or "behaviour change" or CBT or "cognitive behavioural therapy" or counselling or psychologic* 

or yoga or pilates or mindful* or meditat*) 

S6 (AB ( (exercise N6 interventio*) OR (exercise N6 therap*) rehabilitation OR (exercise N6 train*) OR (exercise N6 prescript*) ) OR TI ( (exercise N6 interventio*) OR 

(exercise N6 therap*) rehabilitation OR (exercise N6 train*) OR (exercise N6 prescript*) )) 

S5 TI ( physiotherap* or "physical therap*") OR AB ( physiotherap* or "physical therap*") 

S4 (MM "Exercise+") OR (MM "Rehabilitation+") OR (MH "Rehabilitation, Pulmonary") OR (MM "Physical Therapy+") OR (MM "Yoga+") OR (MM "Pilates") OR (MH 

"Mindfulness") OR (MM "Mind Body Techniques+") OR (MM "Meditation") 

S3 S1 or S2 

S2 (MM "Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension") OR (MM "Hypertension, Pulmonary+") 

S1 AB ( "pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease" ) OR TI ( "pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease") 

 

Cochrane 

#1 ) 

 

("exercise interventio*" OR "exercise therap*" OR "exercise rehabilit*" OR "exercise train*" OR "exercise prescript*"):ti,ab,kw (Word variations have been searched 

#2 ((exercise near (prescript* or train* or intervent* or therap*)) or rehabilitation):ti,ab,kw 

#3 (physiotherap* or "physical therap*"):ti,ab,kw 

#4 (social OR communit* or singing or choir or "behaviour change or "CBT or "cognitive behavioural therapy" or counselling or psychologic*):ti,ab,kw 

#5 (MM "Exercise+") OR (MM "Rehabilitation+") OR (MH "Rehabilitation, Pulmonary") OR (MM "Physical Therapy Modalities+") (MH "Yoga") OR (MH "Meditation") OR 

(MM "Mindfulness") OR (MM "Exercise Movement Techniques+") 

#6 (yoga or pilates or mindful* or meditat*); ti,ab,kw 

#7 #1 or #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6 

#8 (MM "Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension") OR (MM "Hypertension, Pulmonary+") 
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#9 ("pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease"):ti,ab,kw 

#10 #8 or #9 

#11 #7 and #10 

 

ASSIA 

ab("pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease") OR ti("pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease") 

Scopus 

(TITLE-ABS-KEY("pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease")AND TITLE-ABS-KEY(physiotherap* or "physical therap*")) OR ( TITLE-ABS-

KEY("pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular disease") AND TITLE-ABS-KEY("exercise W/6 interventio*" OR "exercise W/6 therap*" OR 

"exercise W/6 rehabilit*" OR "exercise W/6 train*" OR "exercise W/6 prescript*")) OR (TITLE-ABS-KEY("pulmonary hypertension" OR "pulmonary vascular 

disease") AND TITLE-ABS-KEY(social OR communit* or singing or choir or "behaviour change" or CBT or "cognitive behavioural therapy" or counselling 

or psychologic* or yoga or pilates or mindful* or meditat*))  

 

 


